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Dear n.aj: 
Ihanks .or an ex remely en~oyabie day •ith 
you na tne other rerhren ~oar~ o1 g ~uah 
great joo ~1th. 1ssour1 for h • orry 
I caused you so much 1nconv nience . a 
able by getting back, u1c~er in the ent l 
car to get to voo~evil by 10 o •• y 
plane ticket -~a$hV1lle -ued lia - vil~ e 
was $147 . 22; y rooill wao 7. ~a; an t e car 
amounted to 21 . ~b . £he total ,a· l7, . ~ out 
feel free to paj' wh1:1.tever arr.ount
1
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